Dear Mr Evans,

Planning and Compulsory Purchase Act 2004
Town and Country Planning (Local Development) (England) Regulations 2004
Cumbria Minerals and Waste Development Scheme March 2007

I am directed by the First Secretary of State to refer to your letter of 30th March 2007 giving notice of the Council's intention to bring into effect the above named Local Development Scheme.

In accordance with Regulation 11(3)(c) of the Town and Country Planning (Local Development) (England) Regulations 2004, the First Secretary of State notifies you that he requires more time to consider the scheme and accordingly your Council shall not bring the Local Development Scheme into effect until he has notified them of his decision as to whether to issue a Direction under Section 15(4) of the Planning and Compulsory Purchase Act 2004.

Yours sincerely,

Chis Bamber
On behalf of the Regional Director